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Decision No. Lt:J t. Zh I 

J . 

:BEFOP..E' TEE RAI'L?OA.D COwaSSION OF ~:a:E S~ATE OF' CALIFORNU 

I:l the Mtlotter ot th~ Apl'liestioll of} 
FEA.TEER '?Ivm: POWER C'OnAN!". } 

a corporation,. organized. and ext.st-} 
1l::Ig "COlder am by v1rttte of the la'w:S,) 
'of th~ State of California. for an ) 
order pemi tting said. Feether':a:i verl 
Power C:om:;>8.Il3' to ie.Stl.e 951 ~e& 1: 
o~ its common. stock. having a par } 
value of $95,.100. } 

Application No. ~906 

c. W. Faries" for a~plieant. 

:BY mE COY.M!SSIOllr: 

OPINION 
-----.. .... ---~ .... 

In this s.ppl1ec. tion,. Fee. ther Rivex- Power Co~sny a.Sks 

:tor- an order of the Re11ros.Ct Commission authorizing it to issue 

s.nd sell. at 90 percent' of ~ value,. 95l. shares of its common 

eap1 ts.l stook,. of the aggregat:e per value o~ $9'5,,1~O ... 1l:t add1 t10n 

to the stock heretofore authorized to be issned by ]ee1sion No. 

1559-',. d.e.ted. September l5,. 1.92:5. as.a.mended by Decision No. 15465 

dated September 2:5,. 1.925,. in ':'pplics.tion No .. 114l4r. 
f 

In :Dec1S1.on: :&0,. 15394,. 8.S amel:ded. by Decision No. 

l5465,. the Commission declared that pa.blie eonve%l1ellee: and: neoess1ty 

req;ttirc Slld Will. req,uire Peathe:r: Ri ve:r: Powor Comps..tJ.Y to eonstra.et. 

opera te aM maintain a hydro-electrie pOVtor plsnt and appurtenanees 

to be loeeted on. the North Fork of the F'e-a the:r: River,. 4 short 
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d.1s'ta.nea'belovr the mou.th of :Btlc-k's C:re-e-k,. and. a:t%.thor1zod. the oo'tfIpfJ:l13' 
. . 

t~ is~e and sell"ust not lose than 90 pereent of fsa~ value plus 

~ 
ff .5'.500, ()(/b 

~erc.ed. 1nterest. $'5:,:CO:;OOQ.. of its first mortgage Six percent 
.. ~",. fOO, 00 () 

serial bonds,. and. ~"2:; =C:;OOe. of 1 ts S.took,. d.i v1ded. 1nto suCh 

ele.sees as it '1JJJ).Y' determ,1ne:. Sttoh stock to- be sold at %lOt l~s$ than 

IUne-t:r poreent of the J?e.:r va.luC',. and to use the proceed:! frcm the

sale of the bonds and stock to pa"1 the cost of constrc.ct1ng the

hydro-e-leetr1e plant and. appttrtenanees. 

TJ:le com:p1.J.'fJ:9' now reports that :prior to October 9,. 192.5 

there was expende.d. ee:rta.in StUns. for prel:tm'Snaxy expenses for 

engineering,. over4ead and other items 1n addition to the expenditures 

heretofore reported and sot forth 1n App11eat1onN{>. 114l4. 

SttClS,. as reported. 1n the p&ti t10n and ss described in dcts.:U. :in 

~b1t flA." 4gg%'e-gated $85,.606.3'5. Zb.:ts total,. however,. wa~ 

sd.justed. at the hee.ring by the. elimil'lat1on of eorta,1n items repre

senting dup11etLt1ons,. the- f1ns.l f1gtt:r& being given tl.S $84,.383.60. 

It ~ppea.rs that 'It. C. Storrie- and Comps.%li,. s; co-partnership w"1l1ch 

he.s. the oo:c.traet to eonstrt1.ct e.pplles.ntT s prOPOS('id power plant ,has 

advanced moneys to app11cs.nt to par BS.1d s:mOtalts and. now has 

agreed. to accept applicant's common stock a.t ninety 1n re1mburse-

ment. !I!ll1s w.Ul. call for the 1ssc.e of $93,.800. of' stoek. 

Zlle- record in Application No. ll414. was by consent of 

Ob.Viously thO' 

Commission 1n pa.Ssing on e:tJ:7 request 01: app11~ant to 1sfm.E)' stock 

or 'bol:ds mc.st conSider sueh request 1n rela. tion to :the .. reasonable 

ltcttt&.l or estimated. O'ost of tho project deScribed. in J.pp11c:s.tion 

No.. 11414. ~e $9"3,.800. of stock authorized here1%:. eQ:c.s.t:ttutes 

a part of the eapita11za.t1on 0-£ that pro-:ee:t. 
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ORDE':! ... ~ ..... ..." ... 
Fe-a.ther !d. ver Power C:omp~,. hs.Ving applled. to the 

Railroad. CommisSion for an order author1z1ng it to 1esa.e $95,.100. 

ot stock,. a pttblle h&ar1llg hs.vi%I.g been held. 'b~o:re E:x.a:m.1:om: 

Fankhauser and t"a.& :Railroad C:omm1ssion being of the opinion thst 

the 18eu& o~ $93,.800. o-! stock 1a reasoDAbll" r~u1red b:r applicant 

snd. t~t the mone',-,. pro.pert7 or la~or to· be proe.ured. or paid. for 

b,. Sll.eh 1ssa.e ia :r:easo%l.a.b17 requ.ired. bY' applicant for th& purposes 

specified. here1n. and. that the e~enditures for stl.eh purposes ar& 
not 1n whole or in part reasom.b~ c::luLrgeable to- opera.'t1ng· expense 

or to 1neome~ 

I! IS :a:E:?EBY O?DERED that F' ea ther :Ri var Power Compa.xr.v 

be,. and ~t is hereby. ~thorized to issue and seIl,. on orb~for& 

F'ebra.tlrY' 28,. 1926,. at not less tbs:tl :c1nety percont of :psr value~ 
$'93,.800. of its c'_on capital atoek for the- purpoS& o~ f'1nAue'1ng 

the expenditures of $84,383.60.,. to which reference is mae:& in the 

foregotng op1nian,. provided th~t applieant keep ~eh record o~ 

the issue. sal& and. c!teli very of the- stoek herem authorized a.:nd 

of the- d.1 spoei t10n of theproceecls 80S will enable it to :f11e:,. on 

or before the- 25th deY' of each month a verified report,. as re<J.u1r~ 

b:v the ~il:roact Commission! s· General Order N.o. 24, which order . 
insofar as. S.pplic::sb~ep is maCle So part of" this ord.er. 

IT IS·:a:eP.E:SY ~iC.a~ ORDERED· th.a t the a.pplication 

insofar as it 1nvolves- the- iss:7l& of $1,300. of stoek "0&,. .s.nd it 
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. 18 hereb;r~ dismissed.. 

IT IS HEREBY ?O:R.THER ORDE:P.ED the. t the o.uthor1 t7 herein 

granted v~ become effective upon the date heroof. 

o~ November. 1.925. 

4~' 
eomm1se1oners. ) \ 
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